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        A CASE REPORT
Kimio CHiBA， Kazuo KiTAMi and Harumi KuMAGAi
  From’ゐθ1）6コ口γ餓餌of Urology， yamatO O吻Ho∫μ’α♂
  A 73－year－old male was admitted to our hospital with the complaint ofdifficulty and frequency
of urination． NTeedle biopsy of the prostate was done and microscopic examination revealed
adenocarcinorna． Bone scintigram showed multiple bone metastasis and he was diagnosed as
having prostatic carcinoma stage D2． lntravenous pyelography revealed multiple out－pouching
lesion of mid left ureter and left mild hydronephrosis． Fosfestrol was given for prostatic carcinoma
and no treatment was ．oriven for multiple ureteral diverticula． Sixteen cases of multiple ureteral
diverticula from Japan were collected and discussed，
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 1405一一1407， 1989）



















mm3， Hb 12．7 gdl， Ht 37．3％， WBC 4，300／mm3，
Plt 17，6×104fmm3，血液生化学所見；TP 6．49／d互，
Alb 4．lgfdl， GOT 42 U／dl， GPT 29 U／1， AIP
153U／1， LDH 413Ull， BUN 14mg，／dl， Cr 1．1
mgfdi， Na 144 mEq／l， K 3．8mEq／1， Cl 106 mEq
／1，T－ACP 162 KAU， P－ACP 12．9 KAU，尿所見；


























泌尿紀要 35巻 8号 1989年
麟藤5
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Fig．1． IVP revealed皿ult…ple outpouching
     lesion of mid left ureter and left









Fig． 2． Retrograde pyelography demonstrated
     five ureteral diverticula of mid left
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